
Let your
business
take off...



Aviation

With an aviation heritage that
includes the development of
military aircraft such as the world
famous Harrier, Hawk and Hunter,
Dunsfold Park has aviation in its
blood.

Just 13km west of London Gatwick,
Dunsfold Aerodrome provides a
convenient location for aircraft
operations: flight testing, repair,
maintenance, storage, hangarage
and apron parking.

Dunsfold Park is the permanent base
for many aviation related industries.
Being privately owned means we
can offer you the space and facilities
you need on flexible terms.

Whether seeking an international,
national haulage or distribution
centre, a logistics hub or perhaps
just wanting flying lessons - Dunsfold
Park can meet your needs.

An aviation heritage that lives
on today - delivering the goods
the world over - on screen or
by air.



Media & Events



From Top Gear to silver screen;
vintage cars to the Red Arrows...

…at Dunsfold Park, the only limit
is your imagination.

Planning an event that needs to be
a bit different? Planning a film that
needs a Boeing 747? Looking for a
distinctive and memorable location
with space to accommodate from
five to 25,000 people?

For a location that meets your
creative needs, look no further
than Dunsfold Park.

Over the years we’ve played host to
many impressive events - not least
our own air show, Wings & Wheels,
which attracts over 25,000 visitors
annually - and given Bond a
temporary home alongside Clarkson,
Hammond and May.

Whether you’re planning a concert,
festival, fair or feature film, or
simply looking for a location
that’s accessible yet private,
your requirements can be met
at Dunsfold Park.

Dunsfold Park is home to the only
747 in Europe available exclusively
for filming. As an operational airfield
it also offers the additional benefit of
permanent flying opportunities.

We offer unrivalled filming flexibility
- from a small shoot that requires
a location for a day, to larger, more
sophisticated commissions requiring
multiple locations for a week or
more.

And if you’d rather keep your feet
on the ground, take advantage of
our private test track. Made famous
by BBC’s Top Gear, Dunsfold Park can
cater for all your motoring needs.

From car testing and filming, to
driver training and customer
workshops, the track can be hired
for varying periods, at costs that
won’t puncture your plans.



Offices, Industrial & Warehousing



You may know Dunsfold Park
as an airfield, but we’re a lot
more than that.

We’re a thriving, successful
community of businesses operating
in a diverse range of sectors -
and there’s space for you to join
us and let your business take off.

At Dunsfold Park, you’ll find over
500,000 sq ft of uniquely flexible
and varied business space.

From small incubator units to large
scale distribution warehouses; from
private storage units to buildings
hosting multi-national companies,
Dunsfold Park has the capacity to
meet all your business’ needs.

With a reputation for attracting
companies at the forefront of
their industries, we’re also home
to a number of ground-breaking
bright green enterprises.
Over 100 firms - employing more
than 700 people - have already
chosen Dunsfold Park as their home,
so why not join them?

We make commercial sense:
• Bespoke, flexible business

accommodation
• Conferencing facilities
• Secure parking
• 24/7 manned security
• CCTV throughout the Park
• On-site catering for both

business and staff

We offer management sense:
• Hands on landlords with regular

meetings and networking lunches
• An award winning on-site

nursery school
• On-site recreational facilities

And offer a sense of community:
• Special entry to on-site events
• The Park benefits from the

diverse shops, pubs and leisure
facilities found in the nearby
towns of Cranleigh, Guildford,
Godalming

Our business space comprises
offices, warehouses and industrial
accommodation, flexible space
and lease terms to meet your
changing needs.

And if that were not enough
to whet your appetite, Dunsfold
Park can fulfil your expansion
needs from an extensive land bank
where bespoke facilities can be
designed and built to satisfy your
property requirements for now
and in the future.
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Well-connected business
is good business
Location
Situated 9 miles south of Guildford and with
London just 40 miles away, Dunsfold Park
is conveniently located for national and
international organisations looking for a
home with a view.

With easy access to the A3, M25, M3, M4
and the national motorway network, the
location provides rapid access to Heathrow
and London Gatwick airports and also south,
via the A3 to the ports of Southampton
and Portsmouth.

Getting there
A281 1.5 miles
A3 8.5 miles
Guildford Station 7 miles
Godalming Station 4 miles
M25 ( J10) 18 miles
M3 20 miles
Heathrow Airport 36 miles
Gatwick Airport 30 miles
Cental London 40 mIles

Environment
With an environment suitable for business
and pleasure, Dunsfold Park offers business
occupiers amenities equal to any successful
business park or campus.

Flexibility of space matched with 24/7
security; conferencing and full catering
services; a nursery school right where you
need it, with all the parking you might need.

Dunsfold Park is within easy reach of the
rich and diverse range of shops, restaurants,
bars and leisure facilities of Guildford,
Cranleigh and Farnham, and within close
proximity of the A3 & M25 and fast rail
connections to London.

SAT NAV: STOVOLDS HILL,
CRANLEIGH
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www.dunsfoldpark.com

Created in 2002 by The Rutland Group when it acquired Dunsfold
Aerodrome from BAe Systems, Dunsfold Park Limited is now a thriving
company that seeks to work with its tenants and occupiers to help
them grow and prosper in its unique business environment.

Staffed by property specialists, The Rutland Group brings a hands-on
approach to estate management; since it became involved, the Group
has rejuvenated the 500,00 sq ft airfield from an empty shell to a
thriving business park, now home to over 100 businesses, employing
more than 700 people.

Contact Information
Marc Riggs +44 (0)1483 200 900

marc.riggs@rutland.co.uk

Peter Farnfield +44 (0)1483 200 900
peter.farnfield@rutland.co.uk

Dunsfold Park, Cranleigh, Surrey GU6 8TB

Richard Newsam +44 (0)1932 823 614
rnewsam@curchodandco.com

Ian Oswin +44 (0)1932 823 614
ioswin@curchodandco.com


